Price Guide

Updated March 2022

It is difficult to put together a fully comprehensive price list as no two animals’ problems are exactly the same.
This guide gives you an overview of some of the standard and fixed prices for our consultations and procedures.
However, individualised estimates are always given to clients at the time of their consultation.
All of the prices below are inclusive of an initial consultation and up to one day/one night hospitalisation, as well as VAT.

Orthopaedics, Physiotherapy
and Neurology

Hemilaminectomy or ventral slot surgery for
an intervertebral disc extrusion
The all-inclusive price includes the initial consultation, anaesthesia,
an MRI scan, and up to three days hospitalisation and urinary bladder
management. The prices also include a discharge with a qualified
Veterinary Physiotherapist (subject to availability at the time of discharge).

Prices do not include preoperative blood tests, dispensed
medications/collars, or additional charges related to other health
issues/complications.
Additional anaesthesia fee for brachycephalic breeds is
approximately £130.
Initial consultation
Up to one hour appointment slot, with a
surgeon/neurologist

£225

Follow-up consultations

£96

Initial physiotherapy consultation
Up to one hour appointment slot

£115

Follow-up physiotherapy consultation

£75

Physiotherapy package
Six sessions including initial consultation

£436 (saving £54)

Laser Treatment
The animal is required to have an initial physiotherapy consultation
to ensure laser is the most appropriate treatment
£400

Treatment Frequency
Three times in the first week, twice in the second week
Once every week thereafter, gradually extending intervals as appropriate
(dependent on case)

Cruciate rupture: TPLO or TTA surgery
The all-inclusive price for surgery includes the initial consultation
and a follow-up assessment at 6-8 weeks (there is no discount if the
reassessment is not performed) as well as x-rays.
TPLO prices also include a discharge with a qualified Veterinary
Physiotherapist (subject to availability at the time of discharge).
£4,200

<15kg

>20kg (dependent on
complexity)

£6,000–7,500
£7,500–8,500 if out of hours surgery

Internal Medicine and Cardiology
Initial medicine consultation
(one hour appointment slot, with an internal
medicine clinician)

£270

Initial cardiology consultation
(one hour appointment slot, with a cardiologist)

£220

Re-examination medicine

£105

Re-examination cardiology
£45

1 single laser session
10 sessions of laser (15 mins/session)

£5,500
£6,500 if out of hours surgery

<20kg (fixed price)

Two legs £6,200

15-40kg

£4,400

Two legs £6,450

40-55kg

£4,800

Two legs £6,600

>55kg

£5,200

Two legs £7,150

Guide Dog

£4,200

Two legs £6,200

Elbow dysplasia: CT/arthroscopy
The all-inclusive price includes the initial consultation, CT scan of both
elbows and arthroscopy.
Elbow arthroscopy prices also include a discharge with a qualified
Veterinary Physiotherapist (subject to availability at the time of discharge).

Radioactive Iodine Treatment
Treatment including pre-assessment
consultation (not including bloods or echo)

£305

Pre-assessment appointment only

£120

Cardiology
Amplatz placement for Patent Ductus Arteriosus
(PDA)

£4,500

Balloon valvuloplasty

£4,000

Puppy and Kitten Heart Murmur Clinic
(including consultation and scan)

£230

Soft Tissue Surgery
Initial consultation (one hour appointment slot,
with a surgeon)

£225

Laparoscopy
Price variations based on patient size and the
procedure undertaken

Single elbow £4,250

Both elbows £4,800

>40kg

Single elbow £4,450

Both elbows £5,000

Laparoscopy/thoracoscopy for
biopsies or procedures

Guide Dog

Single elbow £4,000

Both elbows £4,600

Laparoscopic ovariectomy/orchidectomy
Ovariectomy plus gastropexy

Orthopaedics consultation and assessment for hip replacement
including x-rays £700–£850

£2,900

Echo (if required)

<40kg

Total Hip Replacement (THR)

£96

£2,290–£4,580
£675–£1,052
£2,725

Dermatology

Standard hip Price includes surgical
guarantee –T&Cs apply

£7,000

All clients are given an individualised estimate at their
initial consultation. Prices include VAT.

Hip with a bolted stem

£7,500

Initial consultation (90 minutes)

£380

